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Announcement

ITIIIN fow weeks, Hie Hub &

Shoe will open second store
In Mnrshflold, making tlit sixth In the

chain-o- r Hub Stores In Coos County.
It Ih with no llttlo pride that niiilcn this

announcement, mill wo arc sure thai our friends
mid pat ions will rejoice with us In our growth
nml ilovulnpinont. It lias been our constant aim
to give the best possible nnil merchan-
dise to tlio communities our stores serve, nml
llio over Increasing business which tlio . Hub
ntorcs nro enjoying la iitnplo uvldonco that thu
puhlle nppreclntCR thin fact.

The new Hub Store will bo located In tlio
Irving Mock on Central Aenuo. arc
now remodelling It ami Installing fine
converting it Into olio of the finest uteres In
Oregon.

A little Inter wo will nniiounco the attuning
(Into nml the now lines of Men's nml Hoys'
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
which It will Hiipply you and wo nro Hiiro It will
bo most gratifying message to tlio people of
Coos County j

".MOXKV TALKS"

Hub Clothing & Shoe Co.
iMurshfleld Uiiudon Myrtlo Point Powers

T

CMotliliiK
Conipnny

Workmen
flxturcH,

DDK

DACKFIIIKS INTO CARHUHATOR
AM) FLAMES RISE

Dirt on Engine Extinguishes Hno
Auto S'ugo Car hiim Co- -

qiilllo In Trouble

E

I Uncle firing of tlio englno on tlio
1913 Cndlllnc of tho Coqullle nuto
Btago lino sot the mnculuo uflro Into
yesterday afternoon ami only the
quick action of heaping dirt on tho
blnzu saved tho enr from destruc-
tion. Shannon Mitchell, who was
driving, soon had tlio fire out though
Clio machine was disabled and left by
'the roadside.

Soon an nuto stago booked to tho run- -
from Ilosebtirg enmo along sldo and
attempted to tow tho wrecked inn-chi-

to but the lacking of
necessary towing equipment mndo It
necessary for tho passengers to get
lito tho ono car. They enmo on hero
Isle yesterday.
' UccniiBO of tho rnlns of last night

tho nuto stages woro out of commis-
sion most of tho day between horo
and Coqullle.

.MISTAKE IN FIGURES

City Trensiiwr'H Office Ejicnso Only
$15f$ Annually

In giving tho figures for tho city
budget thero was nn error In giving
tho cost of tho city treasurer's of-

fice. The sunt of fl.SGO for tlio
year was In error. Tho am-

ount should have boon $155. The
Hillary ot tho city treasurer Is only

of
for tho exionscs of tho

Dentist,
Cnku Itlilg. Phono lia.J.

and Oct
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ALLEGANV NEWS

lower frost,
kept It off so far,

A party from horo went ovor to
Loon Lako Saturday nnd returned
Sunday, reporting tho rood In fine
condition, clear through to Scotts-bur- g,

cars making tho trip easily.
Hond mnstor Parker has put down a
lot of now planking In flno shape,
nnd has HO or 10 miles yet to Iny,
that will plank the largest part of
tho hill on tho Loon Lnko side.

.Jack Ifalter will finish tlio con-

tract for county lumber In n fow
days, the contract was for 100 thous-
and feet nt fS per thousand. It Is
flno lumbor, lots ot It would mako
first class flooring.

Cnpt. Kil wards Is cuttings lots of
lumber now and has sovoral orders
to fill yet.

Miss Oolo Mct'lay la over nt II. E.
linkers on a visit for a fow days.

Mr. Gray, Mrs (!. E. Daggett and
her son Elery o.iert to sail on tho
noxt Kllburn for San Krauclsco to
tako In tho Exposition.

t AT THE HOTELS t
Chandler Hotel

C. C. Fell, San Francisco; Mnr-gar- et

(iraham, Portland; II. II.
Merry, l'ortlnnd; 0. A. Curgot, Port-
land; Felix M. Wolff, San Fran-
cisco; M. Groff, San Francisco; J.
C. Crniniuer, l'ortlnnd; P. H. Hell.
San Francisco; S, Hrownstono, San
Francisco; N, J Cornwall, Oar-dine- r;

J. II. Muerfiold, Portland;
H. J. Jewell, Portland; Wesley
Ilrown. Pendleton: J. G. Hrown and

(wife. Myrtle Point; W. R. Rggles-ito- n,

San Francisco; C. P. Hue, Port-jlnn- d;

J. Kuljln, Heedsport.
Illuucn Hotel

It. L. Lollotts, Portland; P. M.
Dniloy. Portland; R. M WIedor,
Lakesldo: John Maharron, San Fran-
cisco; William Ooodiilaii, Coqullle;
Joe MeKey, Hluo lltdgo; Ralph
Smith, Coos River; W. H. Smith,
Cons Hlvor; Potor Daley, Powers,

Lloyd Hotel
Karl Clark, New Haven, Conn ;

Cnil V. Matson, New York: Miss
Rvolyn Justen, Cooston; Dorris Hol- -

I JM';.,.'! JWi"

m
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D FRAUD

operators at sh'hlaw have
heen fooling people

Locnteil Different Pei-soU- s "n tho
Sumo Limit Federal Officers

Mnko mi Investigation

Land graft Is being worked on tho
Sluslaw river, according to the fol-

lowing from the Eugciio (luiird:
Alleged fraudulent timber location

on an cxtonslvo scale, said to cxlBt

In tho Sluslaw forest,' has aroused
both federal and county officers ntul
stops may bo taken to put a stop to
It. Deputy Sheriff 1). A. Elklns, who
recently mado a trip Into what 1h

known as tho lllg Creek territory,
north of tho Sluslaw, has tho namo
of ono locator.

Cimio Long Ways.
Ho found, among othors, the

names of two women brought all
tho way from Oklahoma, on thu
promises of whoro MjK(t years tlio trees stood
they discovered none existed, and
their financial condition was such
Hint botli broke down rotnpletoly
whon they discovered their trip
fruitless.

Extensive elnlms of productivity,
Including stories or timothy grnss
six feet high, and thotisnnds of
acres of rich bottom lands watting
to bo plowed without tho trouble
or 'grubbing or nny further work,
aro used to lure tho prosjioctlvo set-

tlors, nccordlng to statements mndo
by tho officials today.

Ono Offender Ibni.
Tho worst offonder, it Is said, Is

n man who has given tho county
offlclnls much trouble before, nml
tho federal officers refer to him in
vigorous terms.

"Wo don't caro how many people
go In to locate, but wo don't want
to sco pooplo go In thero and get
bilked," said ono forestry official
who has completed nn Investigation
of tho situation on Hlg Creek.

"This man has beon locating peo-

ple repeatedly on tho Rnmo ground.
And thero Is no law to put n sto)
to this unless It Is dono through tho
mnlls.

Show tho Snino Land
"Many pcojilo go In thero and

pay him $10 or $20 for a location,
then renllzo that they havo boon
swindled? ,hut 'chnrgo It to cxpor-lenc- o

rn'thor than go to tho expenso
land humiliation of nlrlng tho mat
ter In the courts.

"Our records show that Kind Is
repcatodly shown to tho samo pco- -

. plo. Wo havo hero on record of ono
man who whs located four times
on land already applied for.

j "Our recbrdB nro open to tho pub

i

.

lic. It Is tohnecessnry to tako tho
locator's word for land, for wo will
t.ladly supply information about nny
land, oven though It mnkes us much
additional trouble."

CDIOPfl TDCMDI CDC MOTrmouir inumuufc.no mui
GENERALLY ADVERTISED

Travelers Tell of Kurtliu,uako Shock
Kelt Thero Last Friday Night

Pttoplo Frightened

News of earthquakes that emlnato
from San Krnnclsco reads llko. n
beautiful summer day or something
of tho llko. In othor words llio
"salvo" Is well spread; tho people
aro jmlrlotlc In kcoplng down tho

Iscnro of temblors,
Hoturnlug from San Krauclsco

yesterday woro several trnvolors who
told of oxjiarlonclng "shocks thoro
Inst Friday night. I). I. McGco said

tholr

grouiis

nlr."

LOSS WAS OHRAT

Rlktou Out
ro

Fire at Rlkton days ago
Hwoit piactlcally tho entire buslnoss
soctlon tho Tho loss la

at J3'J,D00 itomlzcd fol-

lows:
Rlkton $18.- -

COOO, Insurnnco 9,000; Phar
macy, ?3,000. Insurance l,500; Hy-d- ol

blacksmith shop and $7,-"50- 0,

insuranco $2,000; othor build-Ing- s,

$4,000.

lister, Hand'on; Frank Hlno, Shol-hur- n;

Mlko Gubln, Uandon; Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Coleman. Coqullle; N. Clob-

ber. Coqullle; N. Horbard, Gardiner.

VRLVKT, l'LVSH AXl) COHDU
ROV SultH or Coats on a
KKAIi STKAM HOARD nt Jay
Doyle's,

Rverjbody to Jmsket so-ri- al

nml dance nt Hall Tliurs- -

tune.

Mbby Phone 72.

Times for reaiilti.

APPLES WONDERFUL

L. .1. 8IMPHON HIIOWH (U'KHTS

AND Ll'SCIOL'H VAHIKTV

Hugo .toko Perpetrated on Host
Who lloiiM.H Hrwitost Orchard

In Kctcn States

I READ HEA;
(Thero nro of ashes and ap-

ples of plus, and nn npiilo Is often
whoro n man's troublo begins; but
hero's a story that'B clover and

about a new aiM'lo from real

fruit npnrt. A Times render writes
it Just ns It occurred nnd L. .1. S.

will ngreo thnt It la n, "bird."
'Editor.)

Ho planted tin orchard down by tho
sea,

And ho wnlted for fruit most jiatlcnt- -

ly.
vnluablo land, Jong

thoro
And novor nn npplo did tho blame

trees bear
At last ono day somo friends enmo

down
And L. J. Simpson showed them

round.
They wont to the orchard to look nt

tho trees
And thero In tho dlstanco nn npplo

ho sees.
"Hy Oeorgo, nn npplo. I nm

n
'And ho up tho hill on a dend

heat run.
Ho out his hand to pluck tho

fruit
When through his right nrm n lmln

did shoot.
Ho clutched his bond and fell to tho

ground
Kor ho wnB iinrnlyzcd by tho fruit

ho'd found.
they were only pin cushions,

painted red nnd yellow
Uut cnuf llko apples to fool this fel-

low.
Then ho cussed his friends, his wlfo

and all
And consigned them then to a plnco

boyond recall., . ,

MRS. CHAHLES HALL

L. J, Simpson In a Good Roads
meeting a Bhort tlmo ago said thoro
aro many things raised nt
Shore Acres. Sunday thoro woro
n number of visitors nt his
homo and ho took them ov-

er tho iilaco. Thoy wore shown
tho snd sea waves washing tho cliffs,
tho now swimming pool with tho big
flroplnco nt ono end, tho turnips,
squashes nnd potatoes, In fact nil tho
sights to bo seen. It romnlucd for
Chnrlcs Hall to put on tho finishing

I touches.
Mr. Hnll Is from Hood Hlvor, said

to bo famous for Its npplcs. Ho was
Interested then In apples. "Great

''orchard you've got I've heard L. J."
1w tin til

"Orchnrd! This is whoro that
word originated," nnd L. J.

'waved his arms nnd beckoned tho
to nn lnsiioctlon.

lcK,
and thoy camo orchard all
young trees.

"Not In bearing yet, you under-
stand," proclaimed tho host. And
then It bo? Oh surely not.
I I rt rr1r n.t ilmm1 .1 n . .....Liunoi) uuwil

woro
niinizcu. ir,.iinv

apples.
nothing bad happoned. "Oh,

that In tho Orphoum Thentroi '"at Is tho only tree this
whon tho shock Tho building! year, but is oxcollout," nml
rocked and tho woman wont forward to pluck a fow
singer tho stago fainted hod, 'or tho Indies.
to bo cnrrled out. Tho watched and

Ho said peoplo tried not to nppear breaths.

walks j.arty wont

could

worn

crowd bold

l.rrigntened but noticed every fow went closo to tho t'reo. Ho
miiiiiicB iiuio got ok long siops in going,
nnd bonviiiK nnd i.J.i imnHrodi

IUUWIIIHIsighs reached

lltislni-h- Section Wiped

sovoral

city.
as

Morcantllo Company.
Rlkton

house,

Menmpri

Invited
()N

Ads

Is

niples

smart,

thcro's

put

npplo.
And then clasped his to

"Ills head nnd falntod. Tlio
npplcs woro mado of jinpor and had
beon on tho branches.

KIIOT HTL'FFRI) Hlltl)

Rosebiug Friends Perpetrate Joko on
Attorney General

The Rogoburg Review tho
following on Attornoy Gonoral
Georgo Hrown:

"I'll got that bird," tho rk

M Hrown, Attornoy
Gonornl of Oregon!

automobllo in which was
riding, placed his rifle to bis should-
er and fired at what supposed
was n flno China perched

n stump in a field a fow miles
north ot Roseburg. bullet
wont straight and tho pheasant
dropped to ground, Running
through tho the Attornoy Gen-
eral came upon tho bird which
found had been stuffed and
on stump to deceive
pecting hunters. It understood'day night. Good music and that not than

Conl, ton.

warn

NEW

starts

Kor

crowd

hand

pie also shot' at pheasant during
tho few days.

Hnvo your luosrnms printed itl
Tlio Time office,

I
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SPECIALS
No concern can make better

The Golden Ru

Men's Hcavv Work Snv ti, i.i..
sell three pairs for 25c. Our priced

e

Q

iKL8B!?:..BOo.WI,l

Ladies' Hose, linen heel nnri tnA

excellent servir.n. Dnr m-- i ..: " "!IW"JI

Boys' hicjh-to- p Shoes: made I

SHOE CO. Solid stock, can't rip ot
si70s9tn 13 "j. - -
SI7P.R 1 1 -- V tn ill

Sizes 2 1- -2 s"l"--2 m
concern selling "seconds" Vflfi"!

shoe for about nrinn
ctnmnnH with thn mnniZ. m

"""""oiuiui name,

The Golden I
BIGGEST STORE

PALACE MEAT MAI
THE BEST Meat Market
THE BEST Meats
THE BEST Bologna,

Weiners and Pork
Sausage

THE BEST Variety.
THE BEST Service.

Ovslers

BEST'Carebb

liavo somo plrldcd tilie, phklctl
ears nnd plrldcd pty, snouln.

Phone 180 No.Brc

Children and phone given speciali

HEARS LONG ufloEjMU
i

.IUIMSH COKK AIJjSiaSOXIIICHWIll

wi:i:k ijaxk tax cash

ltetur"n Kroiii ICugeuo Where
On Circuit llencli Afflnnx Xcwh

of Caudiilacy

Kor hlgliny,
sided over tho longest caso over

in county. lie was tlio

fourth Judge to consider thu case.
JiiiIro Coko has returned from Ku-go-

whero bo heard sovornl cijulty
mnttors In which Judgo Sklpworth
wns barred bocnuso an Intercut In

Through tho the lmttlo lln(1 for
tho

bonrlng

ninny months ovor tho caso of tho
First National and United States
National Hanks versus Lnno county.
It wns charged that tho ns- -

of
, iuwni.ii a TOW n

nnd

tho

equalization nnd
four

means
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"

"" M s
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Judgo Coko said this morning inaiirsco, ruuB " rt(B1
ho did not moan to mako any formal jits Into 1,'urf"'
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Jlrothers, Mrs, Esther Stone, R. J'!many In Cow
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